
Rail Days: A Colorado Fieldtrip 

 at the Colorado Railroad Museum 
 

Thurs, April 28 & Fri, April 29, 2022 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. each day 
 

Designed for Grades 2 - 6 
 
Celebrate the impact railroads had on  
Colorado through a variety of hands-on  
activities. Ride behind a Historic Colorado  
locomotive, learn Morse code, meet a Hobo  
and learn his language, lay track on the  
Great Big Map of Colorado, try turning the  
turntable and more!  Area cultural partners 
join the museum at this program to help us 
tell this important story!  
 
 
  
 

 

 

School: ____________________________________ District: ________________Grade: _________________ 

 

Address: __________________________________________________________________________________ 

                Street     City   State   Zip 

 

School phone: _______________________________ Teacher’s cell: _________________________________ 

 

Teacher: ____________________________________ email: ________________________________________ 

  

The Colorado Railroad Museum is an active rail yard with live locomotives, please try to bring 1 adult for  

every 5 students. 

 

___ Thurs, Apr 28 ____ students @ $9 ea = $_________ 

___ Fri, Apr 29 ____   adults @ $9 ea over ratio = $_________ 

 Total due = $_________ 

 

       ___________________________________________________________________________________  

       (credit card number)    (exp. date)      number on back of card 

 

Please send form via email to Elizabeth@crrm.org. Credit card information is used for a 50% deposit and then 

is held on file until the day of fieldtrip. No shows will be charged 50% of original reservation number. 
 

You will be sent a confirmation upon receipt of completed reservation to confirm your fieldtrip date and train 

ride time.  Questions? Please email Elizabeth@crrm.org or call 720-274-5147.   

Reservations filled on a first-come first-served basis while space is available! 

 Space is limited so make your reservations early 

to ensure a spot! 

 Visit our website for details on Colorado 

Academic Standards addressed. 

 50% deposit due at time of reservation. Final 

confirmation of attendance numbers and balance 

of payment is due on day of program. 

 No refunds once payment is made. 
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Bring your students to a place where 
they can: 

 RIDE behind a historic steam 

locomotive 
 MEET a Hobo and learn the secret 

code hobos used to send messages to 
each other! 

 TRY your hand at Morse Code 

 EXAMINE the role Pullman Porters 

played and their important part in the 
Civil Rights Movement 

 ANALYZE the math behind scale 

model railroads 
 DISCOVER how railroads helped 

develop mining, agriculture and 
tourism in Colorado 

 LAY “track” on the Giant Map of 

Colorado 
 LOOK for the simple machines that 

make up a train 
 STUDY the role economics played in 

creating the Galloping Goose 

 

 
                      Territorial Gov. John Evans 

“Colorado without 

railroads is 

relatively useless.” 

Colorado Railroad Museum 
17155 W. 44th Ave. 
Golden, CO 80403 

 

 

Rail Days: A Colorado Field Trip 
April 28 & April 29, 2022 from 10 am to 2 pm 


